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Pulsed eddy current （ PEC ） testing is a new kind of electromagnetic 
nondestructive testing technique that was developed in recent years. Due to the skin 
effect, traditional eddy current testing method which employs a sinusoidal excitation 
is not accurate in detecting subsurface defects. In contrast PEC testing uses a pulse 
excitation, square or triangular waveform, which comprises a broad spectrum of 
frequencies and provides much more defect information than traditional eddy current 
testing method. It is beneficial to aviation maintenance and would play an important 
role in guaranteeing aircraft safety. Hence PEC testing has attracted many researchers’ 
interest. 
In this thesis, in order to avoid being disturbed by uncertain factors in 
experiments, the numerical study based on electromagnetic field theory and finite 
element method is applied to study the characteristics of PEC signals. The numerical 
model employs an axisymmetric formulation. Two transient modeling methods, 
namely the time-stepping method and the Fourier transform method, are implemented 
using the Fortran language to predict PEC signal, and their performance are compared. 
Then the simulation results are validated using experimental signals. 
A pulse waveform can be treated as a summation of a series of sinusoidal 
waveforms with different harmonic frequencies. Surface defects affect the high and 
low frequency components, whereas subsurface defects only affect the low frequency 
components. However, most literature studies PEC defect classification by selecting 
features in the time domain, ignoring the rich frequency content of PEC signals. In 
this thesis, frequency spectrum of the predicted signal is obtained via the Fourier 
transform. Then a new method which uses three features selected from low to high 
frequency components for defect characterization is proposed. Results show that the 
method is effective to identify the locations and sizes of defects. 
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度的影响，过零时间主要和腐蚀缺陷的深度有关 P[8]P。National Cheng Kung 
University的H. C. Yang等人利用脉冲涡流技术实现对镀层或是基底之一是磁性
材料情况下镀层电导率和厚度的检测P[9]P。 




够的能量， 终实现了对腐蚀缺陷的成像检测P[10]P。     
加拿大国防部飞行器研究中心（Air Vehicle Research Section，National 
Defense Headquarters）的研究人员研究发现在同一个缺陷上，只要探头提离变化
的情况下，脉冲涡流时域检测信号都会相交于同一点，因此他们提出了“提离交
叉点”（Lift-off Point of Intersection或LOP）的方法抑制提离的影响，并且说明了
“提离交叉点”是由于提离变化而导致脉冲涡流信号的幅度和相位漂移P[11,12]P。 





























































































冲涡流的变化P[24]P。H. Tsuboi等人采用棱边有限元法求解了 27 号电磁场基准问题
（TEAM Workshops problem 27）的时域响应 P[25]P。L. Xuan等采用无网格Galerkin


























域有限差分法（Finite Difference Time Domain或FDTD）、有限单元法（Finite 
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